Buffalo-Red River Watershed District

Comprehensive Planning Forum

Central Region

July 19, 2007, 7:30 PM
Hildebrand Hall, Assumption Catholic Church
Barnesville, Minnesota

You can view the full agenda and more at www.brwd.org

Participating Agencies
MN Department of Natural Resources
United States Fish and Wildlife Service
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
MN Board of Water and Soil Resources
County Water Planning
Soil and Water Conservation Districts

The BRRWD Invites You to a Comprehensive Planning Forum

Comprehensive Planning Forum Participants will:

→ Share in the Water Management planning process so your views and concerns are represented

→ Help the BRRWD identify resource concerns in your area

→ Increase understanding of the BRRWD’s role in water resource management

In accordance with the Red River Basin Flood Damage Reduction WorkGroup (RBBFDRWG) Mediation Agreement, the Buffalo-Red River Watershed District (BRRWD) is updating their Water Management Plan. To maximize the effectiveness of this process, public participation is vital.